place out there_and just either sit there and die and then just after
awhile I guess this dirt just keep covering them—they go under the
•ground. It's hard to get, you know. You don't know where they are,
but these people that—there was at this pond, they found it, That's *
where they give it to me.
(Does that moster have a name?)
i

•

* .
-

Pee ah mo peets.

-

.

,

(What's that?)
Pee ah mo pee'ts... Means big old giant.
(What do you do with that sweet sage? You say you chew it and then
you doctor with it?)
f

4

Yeah, just chew it and mix it with that bay kwee not s.ue. You just
go like and^ust rub it on there—
(You keep that in your mouth. And then you suck on the—)
"Seah, suck on the pain, where it is.
(How do you mix it with the bay kwee not sue?)
Just mix it with it.

,

(

(You mean you put the bhjfkweenot sue with that?)
Yeah.
( And also you said that you can use that baykweenotsue for stomach
trouble and then you make it into a tea.) "
Mal^e it into a tea and give it to them. And just rub outside on
your stomach. Put on like liriameht you know. Put on like that. Give
tliem a tea too.
(You "said one time too that sometimes you chewed peyote and sucked.)
When I ain't got nothing with me—lots of times I leave this (medicines)
and go to a doings like that and I don't have nothing, I just take
peyote. And use that cause I was—keep one little peyote with me
all the ,time, • I carry it around in my purse or in my bag.
*
(Do you use that sweet sage, 1*11611 you chew it, or that peyote for
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